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With Councllmen Albright nl Hol-

man voting In the negative, the city
council Wednesday evening passed
the ordinance appropriating $350 to

cover the expense! of drilling the tent
well upon the Englobrecht property
after two hour ot iome of the llvell
est Interchange ot argument and per
onal opinion that baa occured In the

city hall. Cltliena Joined with Ue
council In thoroughly threshing out
the water queatlon. and several time
during the discussion Mayor Jones
was compelled to wrap for order.
During a part of the argument Coun-

cllmen Albright and Tooie stood up-

on opposite side ot the table, hurling
forth question and answer at each
other; and at frequent Intervals SupL
Howell, of the Water commission, en-

tered the verbal fray.
The ball was started rolling when

the ordinance came up for second
reading and final passage. Mayor

Jonea asked Councilman Too, chair-
man of the special water committee
If he was ready to make a report on

the tests before the council acted ou

the matter. Ms. Tooxe reviewed the
work of the committee, and point 3d

out that Including the $350 soon to be,

voted upon, $1,81 had been spent in
the search for a better supply than
the present one. The odd dollar was
for an option on the Ladd tract at
M.L Pleasant, where the first test was
made.

In the course of Mr. Tooie s report
It developed that a second well had
been drilled on the Engelbrecht prop-

erty, the first one being found impos-

sible to "stop back" to the
level, where water had been struck.
This second well had been drilled un-

der an agreement with Mr. Scott
that the work would be done at a cost
of $17.50 per day, with the city to
pay for the cost of material. Mr.
Scott, who did the drilling, also gave
the council an account of the tech-

nical side of his work.
SupL Howell asked Mr. Scott what

he considered good water, and the
driller replied that he thought water
that was free from bacteria and that
was chemically pure would fill the
bill. Mr. Scott was then asked if he
thought It possible to get '"pure wa
ter" In a swamp such being the gen
era! designation throughout the even
tng of the surroundings of the test
well. There followed a more or less
technical description, by both Council-
man Tooie and Mr. Scott, of the meth-

ods used for stopping the seepage of
surface water, and of the flltraMon
powers of sand and gravel veins.

Supt. Howell told the council that
while he had no desire to enter the
water discussion that he desired to
set before the city fathers reports on
tests of the present water that were
made twice each week. These reports
made by the University of Oregon
and the state board of health, showed
that for the past 11 months no dan-
gerous Impurities had been found la
water that went through the city fil-

tration plant Mr. Howell insisted
that even Bull Run water did not

as well, and also reported tests
made by the Wtllamelta Pulp & Paper
company.

George Randall took a haDd in tie
discussion when he said: "I read the
other day In The Enterprise that Mr.

Toote said there was a flow of 500
gallons a minute from the test well.
1 went down there expecting to see a
gusher rising from the ground, but
there wasn't any water in sight Now
1 want to know why misleading state-
ments like this have been made, and
why this committee is squandering a

. thousand dollars or so in this wa.
What is the use of fooling away tim
like this, when Willamette river wa-

ter, as we get it through the filters,
is as good as the wateT many other
cities get?"

Councilman Metzner bobbed up to
recall to Mir. Randall that at a prev-

ious meeting ha had condemned the
present Willamette water vociferous-
ly. Mr. Randall said he hadn't. Coun
cilman Long cut in to say that re-

marks about the well were side is-

sues, that what the ctty wanted was
pure water, water that wasn't full of
typhoid germs. This brought Supt.
Howell to his feet with the statement
that in the past ten years there hadn't
been more than two cases of typhoid
that could be charged to city water,
and that theBe two probably got the.

infection somewhere else. Council-

man Long thought there were S9 or
90 cases of typhoid a year, and said
that doctors blamed the city water for
them There then followed a lengthy
discussion of the source of colon
bacilli responsible for typhoid fever.

In the course of this Mr. Scott, who

drilled the test well, said it wa3
possible that some of the water found
in the gravel vein might be river
seepage, but added that he thought it
would be purified by the time it trav-

ersed the distance to the well. Coun

cilman Horton tried to cut short tii
discussion by calling for the placing
of the ordinance upon final passage.
The motion was put, and before tha
question was called Councilman

got the floor.
Mr. Albright charged that the or-

dinance had been passed tie !ir3t
time when there was a bare quorum
present, and referred to The Enter-

prise story that It had been necessary

to "rustle up a quorum" to proceed
with the business. He said he did not
think it was right for a mere quorum

to rush through action on such an im-

portant matter, and censured the com-

mittee for spending the $350 before
the council appropriated the money.

W reviewed the "swamp" question at
some length, and declared that people

having wells in that section had all
abandoned them.. Then, touching up-

on another phase of the matter he
said: .

"And furthermore, I do not see now

any engineer can come here from

the Philippine, at $25 a day. and tell

us to go down here and dig in a

swamp for pure water. It was ba.
enough when he told us to dig on the
top of the bill Just a little way back

from the face of the bluff. Hut to go

out here in the swamp, that I can t
understand. I don't approve of tuU
expenditure of money for digging a

few little holes In the ground that
don't amount to anytning, bum d

tliis talk about Hull Run water and

the Lee franchise, tnat is an "
Councilman Holman said that even

in the world w erawaterif the purest
found In the swamp north of - town,

the people of Oregon City wou.d nev-

er believe it was pure unless they

were shown. "And yon will have to

show them all over again every day.

He declared that people
Sfdn't water from the swamp

Wouldn't hav It. Then he added
?h ,he original $350 was flm
considered appropriation It was
rtinctlTund.rstood thai the money

in tneexpendedwas not to be Ifadded that.wampr Mr. Holman

testa showed the present supply to

be pure, It eenk.'d foolish to go dlR-gln-

wella for water that would be

no better.
Councilman Meyer, who was one of

the quorum present when tha ordin-

ance was Introduced, corroborated Mr.

Holman to some exteut, and told of

excellent spring viewed north of the
Clackamas river. He said he had
voted for the ordinance the. first time
understanding that It waa not to be

spent on the flat.
The frequent mention of "swamp

moved Mr. Tooie to say that "there
is no swamp growing there, there Is

a field of oats." Mr. Tooie replied to
the criticisms made, saying that tho
committee was trying to do Its best,
and that It desired solely to put a
complete report upon all available
supplies before the people, and the
costs thereof, and let the public de-

cide. As to the "mere quorum" pres-

ent, Mr. Tooie made tome reference
to "people who stayed away from the

maklnr monev while the rest
ot us were here doing the city's bus
iness." In closing Mr. loox) wanieu
to know why. If people believed Ore-io-n

City's water was pure, that the
Commercial club waa agttatlng for
Bull Run.

Frank Jaggar entered the discus
sion. He said he was a citiien oi
Oregon City, and believed that pure
water should be had, and waa willing
to pay his share of the cost. "Hut I

don t believe you can gei pure in
out of that swamp." he said. "MUybe
if Ur Tnmo had been here long eu

ough to know what a swamp was he

would not say this wasnt a swamp, i

ha hun hern 4 fl Tears, and I've
hunted on that place in summer and
skated on It in winter, ana i uuum
the purity of any water obtained
there. I appreciate the efforts of this
committee in seeking pure water, but
I don't believe they w ill ever get good

water there."
Councilman Horton mentioned that

the committee had been brought into
HAtno larcolv thmiich the efforts of

cltuens In mass meetings, and that
these same citizens had not Deen sav

isfied with the present water, and
had feared typhoid. Incidentally he

mentioned that many out of town peo-

ple had urged the acquirement of an
other supply.

"I'll agree with you there, said

Councilman Albright "It has been
boosted all along by people across the
river. People over the river want us
to get better water so they can use
i, u., nw tnka ft vntA here and
voull find people are satisfied with
the water they have."

pnnn,iimn Tnnza and Albright
hen hit their nmnd-u- argument.

with only the table separating them.
and at times the discussion waxeu
warm and personal. The vote follow- -

A mA thA BTinmnrlntinn nf S3:0 wab
passed, with Councilman Albright and
Holman against it touncnuian oi
was absent.

FOURTH STREET

CONTRACT LEADS

TO REAL STORM

A cleverly executed plan to get tho
council to adopt an eleventh-hou- r bid
for the work of improving Fourth
street, submitted by the Oregon Con-

struction & Engineering company,
failed to work out as intended Wed-

nesday night, and brought on the sec
ond really big excitement of the even-
ing. After the city fathers had com-

pleted their long discussion of the wa-

ter question, the matter of letting bl'U
on Fourth street work came up.

Councilman Horton, chairman ot

the street committee, submitted a re
port that contained no recommenda-
tion. It set forth that the Oregon
Engineering & Construction had bid
$9,771.11 and that Harry Jones had
bid $9,474.65. Accompanying the re
port was a letter from tne uregon en-
gineering & Construction company,
which was received last week, stat-
ing tbat the improvement work would
h dona for 19.100. and guaranteeing

i to furnish a bond to the city to have
i the work cost no more.

In explaining the letter Mr. Moffatt
' told the council that oftentimes in the
'' nast the city had been called upon.
for one reason or other, to pay far
over the contract price on Improve
ment work, and that in submitting
hi euaranteed bid his company was
working to save the ctty fatiiers from
being forced to pay any extras.

While Mr. Moffatt still had the
floor. Councilman Mutzner rose, pull
ed from his Docket a typewritten list
of the other bids and contracts, and
rt?ad off a series of Jobs on which the
city had been called upon tne pay
as much as one-ha'.- f or one quart it
more than the price of contracts in
many cases before work could be com
nleted. City Engineer Nolila explain
ed, in quick order, that this was often
due to changes in the plans and speci
ficalions, made after bids were let.

Mr. Moffatt tlien resumed his plea
In behalf of his guaranteed bid, and
urged the council to adopt It and save
money.

Tha council at once got Into an up
roar. Councilman Meyers said that
the meeting could not legally consider
the second Moffatt bid. as a time ha l

been set foe the submission of bids
on this work, and Moffatt's comany
had put In one. Other councllmen de-

clared that Moffa t, finding that he
was underbid, was trying to gut "a
second crack" at t!ie same Job. Cit-

izens present took part in this discus-
sion, and Mayor Jones had to rap for
order. In the general melee one of
the citizens present advanced upon
Moffatt waving an umbrella, and told
Aloffatt he had no right to the floor
any way, as he wasn't a citizen.

When the exei'ement subsided
somewliat, the council authorized tte
mayor and recorder to enter into a
contract with Harry Jones for the
work, specifying that P should be
done within 90 days, and that Jones,
If be desired to accept, should fur-
nish the city with some surety that
the work would not cost more than
the bid submitted, $9,474.65.

Harry Jones was also given tie
contract for park walks at $H67.50.

Lightning 8tat.
Lightning Is more frequent In Flori

da and Illinois than in any otber
state.

OREGON fiTTY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JULY

ONE MORE DELAY

Purchase of a rock-crush- for mun-

icipal use, which waa scheduled to b.
decided upon by the council Wednes-
day evenlug, was postponed another
week upon motion ot Councilman A-

lbright after an effort had been made
by Councilman MMiner to get the
matter laid over until the first regu-

lar meeting in August. In urging the
council not to d 'lay any longer than
was necessary. Councilman Albright
said that he was convinced that the
matter was really one of comparative

Implicit and that there wa no rea
on for a continuance ot the protract-

ed delays.
When tha matter first ram up

Councilman Tooie objected to flual
action b.lng taken on It. saying that
the committee In charge of the mat-

ter had been unable to complet Its In-

vestigation of the cost of putting out
rock from the plant, and that It would
also like a little more time to take up
h, m.tter nf street maintenance. Tha

committee had met Tuesday evening,
he said, and had decided unanimously
to ask for another postponement ot
tne matter.

Pnnnrilman Horton. who waa
member of an earlier committee that
investigated the plaut. ana wno

the purchase will be benefit to
the city as a check upon the blda for
contractors on street work, said that
he thought the council ought to get
K,..v mnA ottU tha matter without
further delay. Mr. Albright supported
him In tnis opinion, saying mai

tha matter had been delayed
long enough already.

RIOTERS' TRIAL

ATTRACTS m
After nne venire had been exhaust

ed, and after three spectators In the
courtroom had been summoned aim
examined aa to their opinions In the
matter liirv u secured Wednes
day in' the circuit court to hear the
trial of the rineen socialists iruut
Portland whn have beeu indicted by
t:.a nt tnrv for riotlnir In connec
tion with the disturbances In the pa
per mills last niontn. ine memuem
of the Jury in the case are A. J.
Hodge, H. G. Gibson, CJarles S.

T. R .Worthington. Gred Jasi.
C. C. Uorland, W. W. Tucker. Henry
Swales. Ed Gross. S. F. Sharp. I. A.

Miley and Levi Stebmau. tne insi
was one of the spectators summoned
In the court room.

In examining the tallsmen Attorney
tr.hn teffrev nf Portland, who Is con
ducting the defense of the rioters, ask
ed each man. among other things,
whether or not he read The Enter- -

nri None were excused because
they admitted having this bablt.

rniinwinv the selection of the Jury,
Deputy District Attorney Llvy Stipp
and J. E. Hedges, who are state's
counsel, outlined their case, and the
hearing of testimony was begun.
Aside from a general description 01

the rioting, and the identification of

the defendants, but little progress
waa made. Only three witnesses were
examined, and Mr. Jeffrey made but
little effort to Impeach their testi-
mony on cross examination.

At the request of the defense. Judge
Eakin adjourned court early. Import-

ant testimony in the case will be in-

troduced Thursday, when the state
will probably finish Its evidence. A

larga crowd of spectators, many of

whom were socialists sympathizers,
filled the courtroom during the ses-

sion of the trial.
Pete Sam, one of the indicted men,

was granted a special trial at the re-

quest of his counsel. Justice Sievers.
It Is maintained that Sam was not
one of the socialists, and only go
tangled up in the affair because he
was present on the suspension bridge
when Sheriff Mass and his deputies
rounded up the agitators and arrssted
them.

POLICE GRAFTS

ARE REVEALED

PORTLAND, Or, July 9 With De-

tective Robert Craddock talking free-

ly before the grand Jury nearly all
day, with police officers voluntarily
rushing to the office of the District
Attorney dffering to tell what they
know, and with a big batch of sub
penas out for further investigation,
the municipal scandal centering at
present around County School Supei-intende-

Armstrong, assumed great-

er proportions Wednesday.

First evidence that money actually
hart passed was reached with the
name of Patrolman C. E. Kllngen-smit- h

who, Craddock says, gave him
$20. Craddock says he carried the
money to Mr. Armstrong and deliver-
ed it personall.

With only a hint of solicitation, the
witness digressed Into a discussion of

the alleged irregularity In the examin-

ations for captain of police. In whlcl
he and Keller were the ones who
stood highest and from which Keller
obtained his appointment to the berth
he now fills. Craddock says tbat a
copy of the questions was delivered
to him and Keller by Robert Ann-stron-

brother of the commissioner,
the night before the examination and
that Craddock and Keller met at Kel-

ler's house and went over the ques-

tions together.

unieiy Populated.
In llie densest pint of Uoinbnv there

are "Pi perwim t Hie acre. New York

bus 1 . hmi in (lie Mime area.

niqrt or in vioua.
There is 110 fixed height for any kind

oft-loud- . Koine remarkably Interesting

nie;itire nf the height of clouds have
hcfti made hi Vienna by sn Ingenlons
niet'i'xl Advantage wns taken of the
extremely lirllliiitit light furnished for a

great illuminated fountain erected In

that city By mentis of a projector It
was found tlmt a beam of light could
be wnt up to the clouds, producing
upon tlit-- a luminous spot capable of
being observed simultaneously from
point on the earth two or three miles
apart By sue b otmervutlou the belgbt
of certain clouds of the cirrus variety
was found to be as much as 10,000 me-

ters, or nearly 33.000 feet.

SOCIAL HYGIENE I

PLAN UNDER WAY

LOCAL ORGANIZATION FORMED

TO CARRY ON WORK FOR

CIVIC BETTERMENT

OFFICERS CHOSEN TO GUIDE EFFORT

Outcome of Meeting Held Wttk or 8)

Ago Refleots Earntatneas on

Part of Those Interested

In Reform ,

At a meeting of the committee on

octal hygiene held In the Commercial
club parlor last night, permanent or
ganlxatlon, wa effected and at range-men- t

made to secure the Hygiene
Society exhibit which ha creatd so
much Interest In Portland lately.

The folowlng permanent offlccts
were elected: Chairman, Dr. L. A.

Morris; C. Schuebol;
secretary, A. C. Howland.

Committees wer appointed a fo-

llow: Public education C. Srhueoel.
Dr. H. 8. Mount, C. H. Caufleld. J. W.
Moffatt, H. E. Crosa. School r

atlon F. J. S. Toote. T. J. Gary. W.
A. Huntley, J. W. Lodor. A. O. Free,
Circular distribution Dr. J. A.

Dr. L. A. Morris. E. K. Stan-
ton. Wm. Sheehan. R. O. Cox. Public
meetings M. D. Latouette, A. C. How.
lund II. T. McNaln, Wm. Andreson.
U E. Jones.

The recent organization here Is i
branch of the Oregon Social Hygiene
Society and will have the active as-

sistance of the home association In
Portlnnd In a campaign for decent
and correct education alone sex lines.
In this movement, aa In many others.
Oregon is again taking a wholesome
lead that Is rapidly being followed by
numerous state.

Heart o Heart

Talks
By JAMES A. EDCERTON

A DREAM COME TRUE.

The otber day I rode aruuud the Sol-

diers' borne at the national capital
It Is In some way the most beautiful
spot In the most beautiful city of the
world. At that time I heard tbe story
of the starting of the borne. I do not

vouch for the historic accuracy of all

the details, but repeat the tale In sub-

stance aa it was told to me.

Prior to the Mexican war Geueral
WlnOeld Seott urged congress to es-

tablish a soldiers' home In or near the
city of Washington. For reasons of
economy congress refused to act on his
suggestion.

As a part of the spoils of the Mexi-

can war General Scott brought back
In tho neighborhood of $100,000. which
he deposited lu the name of tbe Sol

diers' borne. He then said In effect
to congress that It could now carry
out bis plan without cost to the nation
and that the money which had been

taken as tbe result of tbe war could
be put to no better nse than In creat-
ing a harbor of refuge for the natlnu's
defenders Today the Soldiers' borne
at Wnshlugton Is tbe noblest monu-

ment to the memory of General Win-.fiel-

Scott It was the home of Lin-

coln daring the civil war. It l lntl
mntely associated with the name of
General John A. Logan, who wn for
some time IU commandant

My opinion of General Wlnfleld Scott
went up several Klnts as a result of
the visit to the Soldiers' home. That Is
a material embodiment of bis Ideal.

In some aspects It represents great-
er victory than lie won In either Can
ada or Mexico, for It will be a place
of refuge for the regular soldier prob-

ably to tbe remotest dny of our his-

tory and will keep the name of Its
author as green as tbe trees and land-

scapes that are Its ornaments.
Many men hnve noble dreams for the

good of Immunity that are never real-

ized. All the more gratifying Is It
when we see one sucb, vision Incarnat-
ed and brought into material form.
Washington drenmed the American na-

tion and Its capital city. Lincoln
drenmed that nation reunited and
free. General Scott, typical soldier,
drenmed a home for soldiers. All these
dreams have come true and perhaps
In a more splendid form than was
foreseen by the men to whom were
voiirbxn fi-- tbe vision.

We. too, mny plan for better things
In the days to be. We, too, may have
our dreams for human good and hap-

piness. Whether or not wo can make
them come true, they are yet helpful,
for no worthy aspiration 1 ever whol-

ly unfulfilled. No seed of noble pur-

pose ever fulls Into the soil of human
consciousness thnt It doe not grow
and flower and bear fruit some time
and somewhere.

SATIRICAL,

In Quifii Anne's reign there
lived h very wige and able critic
ii.muh! (iciiiiU, who III bis old

nan Ann die prey of 11 strange
fun Hint he list I himself writ-tei- i

nil Hie good tliinKS In nil the
gotitl I'.liijM Hull were nt ted Ev-

ery gooi! passage be met with in
any nuilior be limlsted was bis
own. "It Is none of IiIm." Dentil
would always sny. "No; If
nihieT' lie went one tiny to see
n new tragedy. Nothing partic-
ularly gxl to Ijis fcmte occur-
red till a in which a great
utoriii was repreeiiicil. As soon
as he heard Hie thunder rolling
over his head he

That's my thunder:" Ko It is
with the honorable and learned
gentleman. It's ail bin thunder.
It will heneeforth lie linrxwslble
to confer any !oon or make any
Innovation but he will claim It
as his thunder. George Canning
on Brougham.

11, 1013.

THEY COURT DEATH

Those-- Who Take Liberties With

Fulminate ol Mercury.

PERILS OF BLASTINQ CAPS.

Thsse Dangerous and Ssnsltlvo "Plsy
toy,"OHn Pigktd Up Around Qusr.

rlss, Are Responsible For Hundreds
f Crlppltd Yeungstsrs.

Over 000 children have been hurt or
Krtia crippled fur life lit the last v

yenr from playing with blasting cup.
If litis had hHixned at one time what
a bowl would Iihv gone up all over the
world! lint beiaua the accident are
spread all over the country ami nsppvu
at the rat of only about ten a month
nothing Is dune by the authorities. In-

deed, nothing ran be done except to ed.

mate the whole population tu realise
how dangerous these exceedingly use-

ful tblug are when they ant out ol

tbelr proper place. And what a dread
ful thing It 1 going through life crip-

pled or blinded for want of a little car
and kuow ledge.

Hoys often play In and around quar-

ries ou Sundays and sometime pick

up stray cap and stsrt to Investigate
them. It I the rarest thing that tbry
ever do this without getting hurt.
They perhnp know they re danger
ou and tbat a ipsrk or blow will ex-

plode tbem. but they do not realise
how sensitive they sre, bow violent

the explosion or how the piece of cop-

per fly. Even tbe name la misleading
lu thl reiect. The word "cap" ug

gents the paper caps used with toy pis-

tol, and because the blastlnji caps are
called by Ihla name It I untural to

think that the two artUlea belong to

the same family. They may, but they
bear about the same resemblance to

each other that a hungry man eating
tiger doea to the gentle pussy cat

There arv lots of wnys of getting
crippled by exploding blasting caps be-

sides hitting them with hummer and
putting them lu the fire. Extracting
the contents with 11 plu distribute un-

told nugeni; holding a lighted match
under Itirtu or thrusting tho flutultig

end Into the cap gets immediate '

tloti. lu the mines ami quarries eveu.

where the men who have to use blast-
ing cMpa every day ought to know bet-

ter, there are plenty of mangled hands
and punctured hides s the result of
crimping mp on fuse with a Jack-knif-

iHilnted unit ur any tool that's
handy.

Many a miner has blown a hole
through ht fur In biting the rap on

the fuse, and others have filled them-

selves with copper or have been killed
outright by Hie sparks from their hat
lamps or pipe dropping In an oHn
box of caps. Lots of blasters continue
to bite tbe enps on the fuse and think
that because they have uever exploded
them they never will, but ome day
they will blto tbe business end and
lose something beside teeth. It Is

much easier and lots safer to use the
crimper, a tool mude for Ibe purpose.
Accidentally stepping on a cap will

often sMilt a iierfcctly good foot
Sparks, flame, heat, blows, frliilou-I- t's

all the same to the cup to which
they are applied.

A blasting cap Is a cupper shell alsiut
a quarter of nil hu b In diameter and
an Inch or two lung, half full of fulmi-

nate of merenry. This fiiltnlnnte Is

the most sensitive and about the most
Impulsive explosive in coinunm use.
Wasting caps contain anywhere from
fifteen to twenty grains of It. Primers
for fires mis cartridge usually contain
not more than one grain. That's what
the hammer or firing pin of a gun or
pistol lilts to hrnlte tbe powder In the
shell. A blasting rap Is meant to
work the other way. The powder from
the fuse Ignites the fulminate In the
blasting cap. and It explode with ter-

rific force and detonates the dynamite.
The explosion of the fulminate I so
exceedingly quirk t lint the flying par-

ticles of copper will Imbed themselves
In Iron a foot away. They will blow
hole clean through a steel plnte

of An Inch thick. A box nf
raps will blow a beautiful square bole
right through a two Inch oak plank.
One enp will blow a child's hand off
with the utmost certainty and dis-

patch. I.lngg, one of the Chicago an-

archists, committed suicide by biting
a blasting enp between his teeth.

The point-t- I reincinliered Is that
when a blasting cap goes off It does
great damage lornlly. There Is no es-

caping Its effects. Among all the 000
or more aeldents reported from playing
with blasting raps there are only two
or three In which somebody wa not
hurt.

Electric blasting rati are Just as
strong us ordinary blasting raps, but as
the capsule or shell Is scaled up with
sulphur plug through which the wires
are carried down to the fulminate, not
so many accidents occur In playing
with them. They are generally dipped
In dark colored wax and are not such
attractive playthings as the bright cop-e- r

blasting ciii, but "they get there
Just the mine." Amateur electricians
sre earnestly advised to bury the elec-tri-e

cap a foot or two In tbe earth be-

fore trying to puss electric currents
through the wires, and they bad better
not do It then. Don't oien It up to see
what's In It! Explosive manufacturers
are not given to Imparting trade secrets
promiscuously, but they will gladly tell
what's In the cais and how they are
made rather than have you blow your
hnmls off trying to find out for your-
self.

ront carry caps iimtind In yonr pock-

ets! ron't take them home with yon'
Tlou't leave them where children car
get at them! iMi't monkey with them
-- Chicago IliK-or- Herald.

Sams Principle.
"My grand fat lici." said the old timer,

"used to put all bis money In bin stock-

ing."
"Wa nt, things bnln't changed much,"

aald bis old friend. "My grandson,
who's tukln' a course in modern de-

portment t one o' tbem eastern col-

leges, puts most all bl money Into
socks.

A Usual.
Muggins- - How changed Wigwag Is

luce he all bis money! Buggtns
Vea. It has altered blui so tbat lot of
bis old friend fall In recognize

American.

WILY WOMAN WON

She Made Up Her Mind to Get

That News, and She Got It

A FINE FIX FOR A PRESIDENT.

Ann Neydli lb Methsr f NwPPr
InUrvi, Trleksd John Qulncy

Adam and Badgsred Him Inte Giv-

ing Up tbe Infermallen th Wanlid.

In clearing lb ground for oui I in

prove itieuta In IVtotnse wrk In Wash

Ington the contractor aome tlin go

removed a stone thai for nearly reu

fury waa quaint taudinark tn tha oa

tlnual capital, II la railed tb "Ann
Itoyill (tone" and lay on tbe bank
ot tb river juat opposite lb Whit

House, about twenty f back from
th water' edg. at lb top ot ra
covered knoll.

It wa on tbl ton that Ann Hoy.

all Ml wtwu ah bad bar famous Inter-

view wltb President John Qulncy Ad

am-- at least. o run lb atory thai
bat been handn) down for three gen-

eration by Ibe Inhabitant of Waab-Ingtun- .

And. according le tbat story. It would

appear that lb good lady for whom

tbe stun wa aawed wa not only
person of energy, but was endowed
wltb considerable grim datertuloaUoo

well. She evidently bid good

strong will of ber own nd ao active
mind of her own, and when the two
tarted lo work In roucert In deadly

earnest result were bound lo follow

Whether tbe good lady sense of hu-

mor waa cramped or extensive tbe
reader muat determine for hlmaolf.

Anne Uoyall waa In a orl the mother
of modern Journallam Khe wa the
originator of the "Interview ." (the flrat.
In the little (beet thai he publlahed
In Washington In tbe aeeond and third
decade of th 11 century, departed
from the dry form that had alwaya
cbaracterlxed newspapers,

Kb did not con flue herself tn a mere
nummary of current happening, even

plced with careful essay on abstract
ubjecta, after th manner of Kteel

or Addison Khe (truck firmly tbe "per
onal note" 8h wrote and printed

things about public men a they were
In tbelr dally lives au Innovation Hi

startling effect of which we cannot re- -

lite today. Her paper wa railed th
Washington Paul Pry and afterward
the lluutrena

During the administration of John
(Jiilm-- Adams congress passed a rr
tain bill, (he signing or veto of whlcb
by the president wa a matter of In-

tense public Iniereat In tbuao day
the Interview of the prealdent by t
newspaiier insu waa unheard of, and
no nne had the temerity to ask Mr
Ada nut what be would do lu th matter

Hut there waa one exception anion
the timorous Journalists of that day
It waa Aune lluyall Hhe dared tu op
ply ill the While lloue for a confer
elite mM the irellcnt. the avowed
uliject o which was to tear 11 from him
bis coucernlnu the bill

I'imiI A one, however, wns kept al a
dlsfuiimk'iiig Iuy after dii)

tie Hiitialil Hie prchleiit, ouly lo lie
fulled i Ills ulltMiUiililK (till a lie dill
not grow dlw utiniged. She learned
that every morning, immediately aftet
rising, (be president walked lu Ibe
tin i.k of Hie I'ututuai. some half a mile
lu the rear of the White House, and
I hern, after taking off bl clothes,
piun&ed Into the stream for a swim

Uue uiurulng when tb president,
after swimming far out Into the stream.
1 11 rued to make bl way back toward
the shore be was astonished to see.
sitting upuu bla clothing, which be bad
left upon atone on tbe bank, a sper-iscle- d

female with look of great de-

termination. It was Anne Hoys II. and
besidv ber were a peu and bottle of
luk. and lo ber baud was sheet of
pllH-- .

"VYuiiiau. depart!" sputtered th
president ns be swain up into tbe shal-

low where he could touch the bottom
s tiptoe

"Von know who I mi. Mr. Pres-
ident" alil Hie woman, "and you kuow
what I wuiii. I'm going to sit here
until you led tne what you Intend do-
ing with ibal Cherokee Indian bill."

"Go iway. wiiiiuin!" shouted tb
president "This Is Belinda Ions!"

"It's sciiiiiiiiioiis." Anne I reported
to have mii ul. "Hint the people of a free
country have lu resort tu such extreme
measures lu Mini out what their serv
sills are going to do. You give me the

11 for unit Ion thnt I Hin entitled to; then
I'll give yuu yonr dollies ttberwlse
I'll stay here and you'll stay there!"

There was umy one outcome tu such
struggle The shivering president

told Aune whul he expected lu do and
why he would do It. Then, and not
until then, did Aune. armed with ropl
una uoles, rise from the atone thnt sbe
bud made fiiiuuu and hasten to bur
little printing urhYv, where sh lust
no time lu netting Ibnt first and most
famous presidential Interview lutu
print-Yo- uth s Companion.

Greenland Whalas.
The greot Greenland whale ha no

teeth. Its baleen platen, or whalebone,
taking their place. Along tbe center of
the palate run n strong ndge, and on
each side of thl there I a wide de-

pression along which the plate are In-

serted These are long aud flat, bang
ing free, and are placed across tho
mouth with their sides parallel and
nenr eoch other. The base and outel
etle of the plate are of olld whnle-hone-,

but the Inner edge are fringed,
filling up Hm interior of tbe mouth and
acting n a strainer for the food, whlcb
consist of Hip Hinnll swimming s

and medusae or Jellyfish. Ex-
change.

Unslghtly Face Spot
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Ecznma
Ointment, which heals all skin erup
tions. No matter how long you bavej
wen irouniea by Itching, burning, or
scaly akin humors, Just put a little
of that soothing; antiseptic, Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Ointment, on the Bore,
and the suffering stops Instantly. Heal-
ing begins that very minute. Doctors
us9 their practice' and recom-
mend It. Mr. Alleman, of l.lttlctown.
Pa., says: "Had eci-tii- a on forehead;
Dr. Hobson's Kczema Ointment cured
It In two weeks.' (iilnranteed to re-
lieve or money refunded. All drug-
gists, or by mail. Price 60c. Pfelffsr
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and 6t
Louis.
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DEA flAKES III

CHAUTAUQUANI INTHUSIAlTh
OVIR lmH MIACHM AND

HI! SAVING tCHIMi

STUDY COURSES Ml UNDER Vn

"uprvld PUyH Delight Doth Chi

drn and Crown Up Alpln

Ingar Enpsotad to

Draw Big Crowd

OUD8TONK rARK. July -n,

Hubert J. 1'atteraon, of lielfaat, J
bind, founder or th "Catch-MyPi- i

movement, o nthuaed a larga ('hi,,
tauqua audience, thl arinriium tha
the eliHiurnt Irish divine, after Mi.

lahlng hi first addre, was coniiwi
led to glv an additional lectors lui
lug about forty mluuie. from th.
same platform and lo the tain audi
enoe. Meldom baa thl altuailun in
curred at t'baulaunua. After fiuiih
Ing hla faiuoua talk on "Th Modern
(rood Hanarllan,M delivered befor--
about itOOO people, th fu.r Irish
orator asuntered about the aiiiliiurluni
snaking nanus wttn aumirera. A large
part of th audlenr, howevrr. wu
prone to leave their scat a. and I r.

I'atteraon amidst a fualiado of
for "more," went deapar Into

hi lire' work, which be terms "null-tuypal.-

Hev. Patterson who Is a l'rrit,ytPI,
Ian minister from Arinnh, Ireland,
made a blK hit wlih hla audlenr, ant
alone on account of hla iinlipio work,
but also on account nf fiery dolhrr?
coupled with the quaint bromia of t.i
"auld sod. He had hi audleui win
hint at all times, and Initiated about
2IHI0 people Into his ' catch nir par
club at the Close of bl (Irat ldr....
He traced In detail the growth of thi
movement which ha nmde lilin fata-ou-

since July is, ill m, when by tlit
"personal touch" he saved sit of Ire-

land's most famous "Inhk tr" front

the fate that aeeiued to be in slurs
fore them..

Tha "personal touch" Is lt-- v. I'attif-son'-s

solution of the llii'or fnililfiu,
and the way ha lined tiirui up la

wholly through thl plan of one

"pai" catching another, would mat.

a hilly Holiday revival aeon Ilka I
Hahhath day gathering at a tnut

aehixil. Ir Patterson la a aiauiirh
believer In looking after the "under
dog" at all limes, and he aeea the

of the drinker primarily in

the ue of personal friendly liitlurnc;
aud secondarily with the ballot.

Olaa work began" In earneai today

and all department of the summer
achiHil were well attended. Of un-

usual Interest th 1st morning waa Mr.
Frances I'arter's recital of Hkak

"Much Ado About Nollilns. '

Mr. Tarter I a rare Interpreter. Dr.

W. II. Illnson. of the Portland Whits
Temple, delivered a inssli-rl- aiidrena

at 10:00 a. m. to perhaps the tomcat
summer school class of the asseiu!l.
With bla customary eloiii"iice lie held

hi hearer apellhouud with hla ul

Jert, "The Ileal Hook In the World.'

Dr. Jaine fillbert d.lraed a Unt

class of budding economists and "oin

rn whl wish to make best use of t'ja

ballot on "Hallway and the I'liWIc."

"An Kgg and How It Hhould ba

Handled" waa the aubjecl of A 0.

I. linn s addreae In connection with th

O. A. C. exlenalon work.

No future I attracting more stu-- i

Hon on the grounds than Is Ml

lirnre Umkln' "Supervised IW-Tw-

hundred youngster swarnicd

about Mis Umkln today al her

opening class, and prohftlily two Hu-

ndred more will be In lino tomorrow.

Mlaa carries out the plan t il
play thnt Is good, true, and genuine.

Is rsa 'ntlal In the making of His good

rltlxen: that through w.dl dlreclisl

play the boy nd girls learn respect.

tlioughlfulne, discipline, alertn's.
perception nd loyalty: '! "
mnkce the work moat attractive to

the children themselves.
Tho coming on Thursday of ib

Tyrolean Alpine Singers, who hall

from Hwllerliind. will draw tli MX

gest crowd of the seslson so Mr. ins
company dress In the quant garb 01

the peasant and sing, piny and yoa-t- l

the famous "folk-lor- som! ol

their mountain homes. 1 ne

leans give two concerts at 2:

K:U0 p. m. Program complete mr

Thursday Is as follows:
iMornlng

8:00 11:00 Summer school.

11:00 Dr. Illnson of Pji-n- ntl

Temple: "The AsmjIs of Am-

erica."
Afternoon.

1:15 Concert, Ladles' .'.ind.
Prank Thomas Chapman. 'oi "

?.nn
1st.

Tvrtileon Altilne BIllR'1" dl- -

r-r- t from the Tyrolese AlH.

Switzerland.
3:30 Hasoball, Oswego vs. ril

Ilrtis.
Evening

7:15 Concert, Udlea' Hand.

Krank Thomas Chnpmnii, vloil.1- -

lHt'

8:00 Second concert, Tyrolean A-

lpine Singer.

FOURTH OF JULY GATHERING

One of the Jolllest Fourth of JulT

gatherings wa held nt the homt 01

Mr. and Mr. C. C. Pryce. Uea"'
Creek. The hospitable home, an"

pleasant grounds abounding In

and grass made It an Ideal P

a small gathering of friends.
long table set In the yard groaned un-

der, the combined weight of soma

eight fried chickens, also Ice cresni

and other good things too niiuier"""

to mention.
Kootrsces, target practice.

appln races, and horse-sho- gim"
flll'd the afternoon with fun
nmftisemcnt for all. .

Thos present were: Mr. and Mrs.

P. llonlt, of Willamette; Mrs. liuCpr.

of llrownsvll'e. Ore.; Mr. and
Dennett.' and daughter l"'r

nice, of Portland; Mr. and Mtrs. fJtls Hennette and llttl t daughter 1

mo nt. ,t u r. r r T'rvce ana

daughters. Myitis and Doris, and Mr

and Mrs. R. L. Iladger.

For Cuts, Burns and Brulsea- -

In every home there should be

box of Ilucklens Arnica Salve, MKiJ
to apply In every case of burns, cm'
wounds or scalds. J. II. Polunco.

Tex.. It. No. 2. writes:
Inn' Arnica Salve saved my "
girl s cut foot. No one believed n
could be cured." The world s be

salve. Only 2fc. Iterommended w
Huntley Pro. Co.. Oregon Ci'y. I111""

bard and Canby.


